
Masons Will Build Chain of

Hospitals in the Southwest to Cost

More Than Twelve Million Dollars

El Paso, Srpt. 2.V Establishment
in the Southwest of a chain of san-

atorium for mcmbert of th Maon-i- c

Order suffering from tuberculosis,

the enterprise to involve an estimat-e- d

expenditure of $12,500,000 and
the rare of 5,000 student, will be
recommended an result of the
meeting here at the Paso Del Norte
Hotel of the tuberculosa sanatorium
commission of the Masonic lodges

of Texan, Arizona and New Mexico.
El Paso will probably be chosen as
the. aite for one of the sanatorium.

The commission will recommend
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the building of sanatorium in Wet
Texas. Arixona and Colorado.

The Texa member of the com-miio-

consist of Robert J. New-

ton of San Antonio, chairmnn: In-- .

Felix P. Miller of Kl Paso, and Ben-jnmi-

F. Berkley of Alpine. The

Arizona member are Morn i.old-wnte- r

of Prceott, chairman; Dr.

Nelson C. Hlensoo of Bisbee, and
Fred O. (Joodull of Tucson. The
Now Mexico member are John W.

Turner of Silver City, chairman;
Dr. Jame A. Massie of Snnta re,
find Dr. K. t". HoiTmnn of
Dr. Bledsoe and Dr. Massie were

onthle to be present.
To Prepare Surveyi

Robert J. Newton of Pan Anto.iio
wa elected a permanent chrirmati
of the cnmmi.-'s'o- and Dr. K. t .

of Dotting w,i named ee- -

Survey of the actual condition
will be prepvod for the Masonic or-

ganizations the -- otintry over. hi. h
wi'h andare expected io

join with the grand lodge bodies of
the three State in pu'fng the

project over.
The commission will recommend

the establishment of u chnin of san-

atorium around the ooiir.try a

total of ,i,0(D bed, ire1'! Vi: in thc-- e

w'll be the intitoti r"-- to built
n Western Texas. New Vcxi.-o- .

Arizona i.i I Colorado, in oid-i- '

secure the benefit the liferent
altitude iind climatic c"dit 'on.

f (entering tl.'ir nil lit one
pot.

There will be one in the Ashe- -

WELCOME
TO

"The Clean Store"

We want you to visit us in our new
home on West Broadway. Make
our store your headquarters. You
will find us jrlad to have you as a
visitor. You are welcome to drink
at our Ice Fountain any time.

Plenty of Fresh Fruits

Hunt Grocery Co.
In the New Home on

West Broadway.

Sugar $7
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Wv,ll.. tlnn of North C arolina and

ore will lie located I" the tnf1)l
Ijike rrirli.n In New York, another
locality nmiiiK for cure. There wi
ill., ! fin in ititiitioii lood'ed in the
Middle West, convenient to the large
tenter of population, and one in

either North or South Dakota for the
Northwest.

Firit Heipital for Suthwit
The plan i to take are of all:

tubercular Mason from all over the
I'nited State. The firt hospital
will he built in the Southwest be-

cause of the Inrire number of Mason
already awaitinir treiitment there.

The total of the
institutions, on a bed bnis, will be
$12,500,000, or an approximate cot
of '2,.100 n bed for the 5,000 beds
needed. It is intended to make these
hospital the very hct that can be
constructed without extravagance,
with every feature that enter into
the nafety, well being and expert
care of the patient. The annu:il
cost of operation, it i estimnted
will he f 1.000 n bed, making the
total cost of 5,0110 beds, $5,000,000
a year.

It will take from five to ten year
to carry out ihi program of build-i- n

ir. The cot will be advanced by
assessments on membership of
Masonic bodies in the I'nited State.

Peddy Makes Klan

First Campaign Issue

In Opening Speech

Ku Klux Klnn supremacy against
the supremacy of the Democratic
parly in Tex wa the Hole para-mo.-

issue injected into the forth-
coming November election. when
George Peddy, independent Demo-

cratic and Republican candidate for
I'nited States Senator against
H. Mayfield. Democratic nominee,
opened his campaign in Fort Worth
Momlav mirht. He stioke at the
First Baptist Church. In a lengthy
speech in which he repeatedly re-

ferred to Mayfield a a Klan candi-

date who received his nomination
solely by virtue of the power of
Klan. Peddy only at a few point
diverted from that issue. He men-
tioned prohibition and his lieftime
stand on that issue; woman' suf-
frage for which he led in the fight
in the State Legislature; the League
of Nation, which he declared the
Klan could not approve under it
platform of religion intolerance
because it would link American
Protestant with Italian Catholic;
the Ech-Cumm- May-f.el- d

aiade an issue in the primary
election, and a few other which
he pronounced for the most part
dead issue. He stated that he stood
ready at any time to state his po-

sition on any question.
In opening his speech he gave a

.,,,! fimt he was horn on ft farm in
short resume of hi life, in which he
Shelby county, hi father when
two months old. and continued to

on the farm until Id, when it
.va necessary for him to leave horn.'
in order to finish his high m Ii ol
education, which he did by doing
chore fof a friend. Me then enter-
ed the I'niversity of Texas, studied
two years, ret trned home. taught
school one year, and was elected to
the Legislature and then returned to
the I'niversity.

Retifned to Enter th Army.
He resigned from the legislature

he satd. and left college to go to
war in 1917 and served 22 month',
a large part of the time in France
and Germany. He then finished his
university course and went to Hous
ton a an attorney, lie is a
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FAIR DISCOUNT!
--AT-

A. B. Conley, Jr.'s
Why ? The 28th, 29th, and 30th are Fair Days and also the

last three days we will be in this building". Our new house is all

ready waiting for us, but first we are going to sell all of this big

$75,000 stock we possibly can.

Why ? Many of the Fair visitors will come miles and miles to

visit the Greatest Fair ever held west of Dallas and we want

to make their time and money do double duty.

SOME OF OUR MANY BARGAINS WE ARE
OFFERING THRU FAIR DAYS

Ladies Coat Suits Fair Discount. -- 10 percent
Dresses, Fair Discount --- 10

percent
Coats, Fair Discount, -- 10 percent
Corsets, Fa.'r Discount -- 10 percent
Shoes, Fair Discount 10 percent
Men's Suits, Fair Discount 10 percent

MANY OTHER THINGS NOT LISTED

We Are Looking for You and Your Friend in Lubbock!

ACUFP ITEMS OF
THE PAST WEEK

Kveryone is buy these' days and
there is not much news, only every-
one ts making use of this pretty-weathe-

nnd gathering in the grain
(Hid cotton. A ruin would surely
r n the cotton now.

Mis. Julia Kelb-- left Monday
aftvrnoon for Canyi n Normal,
where she will attend school. We
will mi her very much a she is

a very live wire in this community.
L. S. Evitt took a bale of cotton

t the gin Saturday afternoon at

A. Davis returned
Sunday afternoon,

from Ros--
where he

had been to see about getting some
c.ittoll pick'TH.

Mr. W. ('. Crime' car wa out
of commission last week,

Miw (Veil Crimen is in the ho.
pital thi week. She had a growth

' cut out of her nose. We hope for
her Kiieedy recovery.

Elmer Kush returned from Fort
Worth yesterday afternoon, nnd
brought some cotton pickers with
him.

W. P. Rush returned Sunday from
New Mexico, and brought Mr. and
Mr. Asa Actiff with him.

Mr. and Mr. L. S. Evitt were
donner gurst at the A. M. Evitt
home Sundav.

Mr. Hoy Moore left Friday mom-- ;
ing for t'ommerce, to be gone for
several da vs.

K'mer Hush nnd Ahley Davis,
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

A few of the young people had
singing at Mr. Carrol's home Sunday
night, and rcrt an enjoyable time.

A good crowd wa out to the
singing Sunday afternoon.

Ita all go to the fair and have a
good time.

L

A. B. Conley, Jr.

BABY DIES SOON AFTER
BEING STRUCK BY TRAIN

Children. Sept. 26. Th infant
child of Mr. and Mm Steve Caw-thon- a,

who live near the right of
way of tha Fort Worth & Denver
Railway Company, near Carey died

F. Van Zdm
ynttra Mtvprr

Phone 185
"The Store of Quality and Service'

r

L

ANNOUNCEMENT

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES

CULLUM BROTHERS
Dealers-Distributo- rs

Lubbock Childress

Establishing a complete Parts and Ser-

vice Station. Temporary Location
at Foster Auto Co.

tn,Uv within about an hour after I TEXAS DEMOCRATS TO
; Ktmclr l.v nufcsenwer rtain
No. 2. The train wa stopped and
the baby taken back to Carey.

Trainmen .state that the first time
they saw the child he crawled out of
the weed and was on the track be
fore the train could be stopped.

PAMPA DEFEATED
BY McLEAN S TO 4

i'ues-McLea- n,

baseball
between when organira-l'amp- a

McLean

iM.or
of game the batting

of Bigger of
made three Kigger

struck
Tampa threa

i'ampa, Wilson
Culpepper; McLean. Bigger
Howen.

RAISE $50,000 FOR VOTES

Dallas. Sept. 23. Money contri-
buted by the Democrat of tera
the national will be ex-

pended the Democratic national
committee solely state,
it was announced today by
John ('. liarr.s. chairman, following
receipt tf a telegram ('otdcll
Hull I lemocmtic national chu'rmurt.

The ( le- - tion w raised here
Sept. 26. In the (t.(y llt , .nfi rence of senatorial

game here thi afternoon district chairmen
and the wore rtood l'n wa, c ompleted to conduct.... . three week camouiun to raise oU,- -

r . J r - l. I an IN . -

.1 in in ill ...it's..,..
feature the waa

P.owen and Mclean,
who each hits,

out eleven men and held
to hit.

Battenea and
and
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for
campaign

by
in doubtful

here

from

OOO in Tuvaa
Two yean ago Tcxa contributed

tHli.UO0 to the national campaign
and, though the assessment ha been
materially reduced thi year, the
need for funda i said to be acuta
in close state.

i Coma to Lubbock.
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